
COLORADO HOTEL
O. g. LONZWAY, PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T- ry Us
000D, CLGAN ROOMS

BA KERY
Pread, Hot Rolls and Cakoa Dakod Dally

Lakevicw

ADVERTISING SIGNS
That Advertise

That Talk

US VH Mlilir ALL

Oregon

BUSINESS SIGNS

Lakeview Decorative Co.

Here 15 Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
When you Imy Mutton Ntf w at 8c pt--r pound.

Havcyoutrled Our sugnr cured Mams, Bacon?
No iikkIo liny wlnre.

l.fir.l, hotnn krt rl rriulcn-it- . ntfMliitly pure, 5 lb. Imckrtu 11.00

In 40 Hi. mnd. ISc. KrvHh frown Hyatt, $1.00 kt can. Krnut &0c

per K'tllon.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will piiy thu markft price fir iod U'vt ami pork-hot- f.

Cah on tlullvt-ry- .

Ciiiiip ami wt af(ualnUMl with uh.
H-- GOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.

J.P, Maytield. Oen.Her.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

COMPETITION 5- -

flanager.

IO ACRE TRACTS

Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for
Price $150 per Acre

One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month
No Taxes, No Interest

Trl-Sta-te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire tranHcrlpt ol all Uecordu In Lake

Count v which In any way, affect Ileal rrojH'rty In tlit county.
We have a complete Record of every MortKitKO and traunfir
er mmle III Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
In tranwrililnsr tlie record v hnve found numerous inort-flH- ei

recorded In the Deed record and indexed; aud many
Wdn are rccordod In the MortKnw record and other booka.
llamlreilK of mortnes mid deed are not Indexed at fill, ana
mott (lllllcult to truce up from the record.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Other annot fltut lhem. V have pat hnmlreda of dollars

bunting up theBO errors, and we ran fully tfuaruntee our work.

J. I. VENATOR,

1 12 DAYS ONLY 12
The Portland Telegram

Regular Price 85 a year

IFe Lake County Examiner
Rcguler Price $2 a year

PROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1912

$5 THE TWO $5
THE TELECR.AM ALONE $3.50

This offer is limited to 12 days and expires December
20th, 1910. The sooner you subscribe Lhe more

you get as the papers will start at once.

Woman'sWorld

SNOWSHOES FOR HORSES.

Mr. Grg Wsstlnghouss Provld
Protsotion For Hslpl Equina.

Prom tha royal household of the
king of Wurltcmberg at (Stuttgart thers
raine reeenily a cabin order for a full
net of horn overshoe to bm fuTnlahetl
for th atahlea of the king. The cable
went to I'lttNhurK, the explanation be-
ing Mm. UenrKft WefitlnKhoune'a Inter

I rut In the borne ovppihoe. A repre- -

aentatlve of Mr. WrstlnghouHn tnrnid
the c over to a manufacturer of
tbene ovrrsliofN.

Mra. WeMiluKhnune aorno time ago
gave to tho Humane eoclety of Pitta-bur- g

aupply of overahoea to keep
horse from slipping on the Ice and
enow. A newspaper notice to thl
effect appeara to bare reacbod' the
king.

Mra. Weatlnghoune la accredited with
first hating mnde the manufacture of
the horee overshoe pontdble. 8be aup-pll-

fund for an Inventor who hnd
an Idea for faatenlng chain under the
frog of ecb horseshoe, giving tbe

mm. okobok wrsTiKOHODia, m horsb'i
rillEHD.

borne a rough bold on the Ice of slip-
pery streeU. Mrs. George Westing-hous- e

was before her marriage, which
took place about a yenr ago, Miss Vio-

let Brocklebank, the pretty daughter
of Sir Thomas and Lady Brocklebank .

of 1 ret on Hull. Cumberland, England.
The meeting of the young couple was
very romantic, taking place in tho ma-

chine shops of the great Weetlnghouae
works. Mlus Brocklebank and her
mother while vbdtlng friends In Pitts-
burg one day went through the shops
with young George Wentlnghouse, who
was working as a day laborer la his
father's estnbllHhmeut, as their guide.
To quote Mlus Violet, he was "perfect-
ly atunnlug lu bis overalls." At the
time the KngllHb vlHltors bad no Idea
that tbclr guide was tbe son of the
great inventor. Several mouths later
George WeKtlngboune went to England
and became ono of a week end party
at Ireton Hull. It was then that Miss
Brocklebank found out that the "stun-
ning man" at the Tltuburg machine
shop aud tbe rich Mr. WesUoghouse
were one and tho same person. Not
many months elapsed after the meet-
ing before tho manor house saw a fine
old fashioned country wedding, and
you may easily guess who was the
bride. A sister of Mrs. Westlnghouse
Is oue of the uuwt famous woman
whips lu KiiKhin.l. Aud It was she
who drove Mr. aud Mrs. Westlnghouse
lu a four-ln-hitii- to the station, six
miles dUtant from Ireton Hall, when
they started ou their honeymoon.

Whan th Ocan Brssxss Blow.
If you are thinking of going abroad,

be sure to biive in your steamer
trunk a hood like the oue illustrated.
You will And It not ouly useful when

y a

V.:- - - - T

',1 ve

B00D FOB WEAR ON TBS PROMKNiDH
DK0K.

yon aro enjoying the comfort that your
deck cbulr a (lords, but for protection
against the winds when you aro tak-
ing your roiiHtltutlonal. On a pretty
girl this hood, after the style of a
monk's headgear, Is very fetching.

Not to Bs Called Plain.
"There's ono thing wo will have to

cuauKe If tUeho ladled who wish to
vote Imve their way," said Senator
Sorghum.

"What Is that?"
"We'll have to quit talking about the

wisdom of the plain people." Wash-
ington Star.

Harvast.
Wio I It, th Ira grow thick.

Tskfs on a sMtlfd r(nT
Th Iceman, with his hsart of brick.

And neither kith par kin.

This la tha harvest tlma tor falm.
And whlla tha iun'1 asleep

la tiusllea forth Ma fnrea grim
Ills frown hay to reap.

In barns upon tha banks they stora
Kach russ-w- l blua white eaka

Anl stuff In mora and more and mere
Until tha big barn acha.

In summer will tha lotrruin rid
In automobiles twain,

While those who have to leap aside
Must buy and awall his train.

Buffalo Eisraaa.

Making a Bad MatUr Were.
"Why d' you write your rhyme

without dividing the line that la, wby
do you run the Muff all together a If
It were prone?"

"I do that for tbe purpose of ptqnlng
tbe rcader'e curloalty."

"Gee wtiUI Isn't It bad enough to
get a fellow to read a poem without
adding Insult to Injury by piquing bis
curlonltyT" Chicago Becord Uerald.

Twoittp and Walta.
Oh. tha twostpp hop la a rough, crude

danoa,
With a step and a jump, a leap and

prance I

I do not car for a twostep where
Tou stepltf-step- , steplty-sts- p and two-ste- p.

But the waits la so gentle and graceful
and free

When w gild with the muslo harmonl- -
oudly,

Keeplnc tlma to It beat wHb a rhythm
of feet

That ro waltslng and waltzing and
waltzing.

Puck.

Impossible to Understand.
"J a men Henry," aaya the wife stern-

ly, "I ennnot understand wby you have
tayed out ao late toDlgbt."
"Cnn't unHhtan'T" pityingly replies

James Henry, carefully tihovlng bis
bnt down over tbe newel pot. "Bet
dollar you can urutbtan' me better'n
you can any uzzcr feller I been wlflh."

Chicago Tost.

Mt Hi Match.
lis got In tha barber chair.

And the barber tried to talk.
But all In vain that fellow there

Won from him In a walk.
He got a verbal strangle bold;

'Twaa quite beyond endurance,
But ere be left the agent aokl

Tha barber soma Inaurance.
Cleveland Leader.

Pol He.
Micky-W- ell, at any rate, ye can't

aay that I'm double faced, like some
I knows of.

Patsy-We- ll, man, that's the truth
ye're say In'. If ye bad another face
ye wouldn't be welkin abroad wld
them faychurs of yours. New Tors
Journal.

Triolst.
I stepped on her feet

When the car hit th curve.
Bha was youthful and sweet.
1 stepped on her feet.
But I shall not repeat

What she sald- -l lack nrr
I stepped on bar feet

When the car hit th curve.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Quaker 8hrwdns.
Be euro you are tight and then prove

It
Give a dog a bad name and no one

will steal him for bis collar.
A girl has little respect for a fellow

who tries to kins her and falla. Phila-
delphia Record.

In Winter Quarters.
Tbe north winds blow.
And we shall have anow.

What will the airship do then, poor thing T

It will rest In tbe hed
With a ba on its head

And get ready to By la the spring, poor
thing!

Boston BsraJd.

Blarney.
Norah Why do you call me your

Jewel, Patrick?
i Officer Clnncy-Bek- ase your eyes

sparkle loike dlmonds, your teeth are
I loike pearls, aud even your voice has
j an emerald ring to It. Browning's

Magazine.

Punch.
Said a bibulous chap from the south
In a state of perpetual drouth,

"It surely seems droll
That a punch In the bowl

Should be ever worth twotn tbe mouthl"
New York Times.

Osculation.
Bus To kiss.
Re-bu- s To kiss again.
Omni bus To kiss all the girls In the

room.
U plurl-bu- a uuum A thousand kiss-

es In a line. Llpplncott's.

Pessimism.
The springtime will ere long appear.

What futllo hopes we often nurse!
The storms which now seem so sever

in March will probably be worse!
Washington Star.

No Middleman.
Ilewltt Don't you ever go to a doc

tor?
Jewett No, sir. When I get ready

to do business I shall do It direct with
tho undertaker. No middleman for
me. Sunday Magazine.

Lack of Confidence.
One reason why I must abhor

The meat trust, I reeret,
la that It will not trust me for

The meat I'd like to get.
Christian Science Monitor.

Anxious About Firstborn.
"I guess we'd better weigh the

youngster."
"But you weighed him only twenty

minutes ago, old follow."
"Well, maybe he's galued a little.

Washlugton lleruld.

First Adam Not Worried.
I guess that Adam, lucky wight.

Was never harried
About th better men Ere mlgHt

Have married.
Pittsburg Post
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Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

BRBCTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOHOIT

FIRST-CALS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOn
Por cnnnpufjai ?fiJi

TRAVELEVS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

UQHT GEO. HARROW

LAKEVIEW
LEWIS & YOUNG

fifths
Infant! Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

in
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMf SSHTMia SMT. KW

' it inii.nn.HB' b

SKATING RINK
. . . . Proprietors

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

ii

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P.

Open Eyery Evening
and Sunday Afternoons

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons for Ladies

.PRICES'.
Per Hour, 25c; Two Hours, Entire Evening, 50c

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. ft. COREY, Gseeral Managf

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stages, carrying United States-- Mslls, Express and Passenger a th
following routes:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LALEVIEW

AUTOMOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAGES

Klamath Falls Route
Alturas Route --

Plush Route

Lakevlew
Plush
Klamh Falls
Altuias

Reno
Reno

Reno

of

cat

40c;

On Way trip
$10.00 $18.00

OEFICCS- :-
Office
Hotel
Hotel

. Hotel

r rancisco at m.
Francisco at 3:45 a. m.

East at 9:25 p. m.
East at 9:50 p. m.

MA;-CAL!FORNlA--flREGO- N RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Train No. leaves Alturas at - - - 4:50 A, M.
Arrives atReno, Nevada, at - - - 6:10 P. M.
Train No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad, at - 9:00 A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at ..... 10:10 P. M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as follows:

No. 23 leaves for ban
No. 3 leaves for San
No. 4 leaves Reno for the
No. 2 leaves for the

For and

MM CITY.

4k

FARES- i- Round

5.00 9.00
4.00 7.00

Stage
SulUvsn

Aaterlcaa
Royal

7:dU p

2


